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State Dopartmont Officials CaVo- -

fglly Studying Status of

Present Regime
arc

WANT ORDER MAINTAINED
tho

Ily tlio Associated Trcs mo

Washington, July 87 The Mexican
ti MnM AMI A fill fifllrllf

tttuatlon rcceiYiug .ui. ..........-- ,
American Government than hasthe

IL subject since the Paris peace con- -

It Bald yesterday at tho
gut.department. That Is with a view

weird recognition to Do la Hitorta's
IwWonal government, prov .led satis-facto- ry

assurances arc given that It can
will maintain order and will live

5n to Hs obligations respecting the
protection of tho lives, and property of

Calderon, the special envoy

wny.Pei""??''?,."!!!:
Hun. will bsk iur u"" v...v.v...
with Acting Secretary Davis as soon

discussed tho situation with
,Lhe

members of his staff, who have just
from Mexico uiw,

".l!5r.ii nfflrlals. it Is sakl authorl- -
with theiatlvcly. nr Impressed

.Incerlty of the expressions of

tllonal President De la llucrto.
the efforts to bring- - about order

in Mexico, but they have taken note
iv.t the active workers In the various

the Mexican Govern-"- S

havo not been changed and that
R. appointed cabinet officers
5Te"the worS of their offices chiefly

who conducted theto the same men
affairs under Carranza.

Reports reaching Washington from
City state that foreigners who

lat to the Mexican capital 'to corn-nos- e

the differences, between their
agricultural, mining and manu-Faeturi-

arc compelled to deal with
!h very men who hampered their Vork,
ind in some cases directed the confisca-?,- "

. ,lr nronertles under Carranza.
and that they are meeting with tho same
difficulties usuciuii;. ... ing

General Obrcgon's reducq of
tte.ihe of the army, as has been w- - in

to
?om Mexico City, is believed by offi-

cials to be sincere, but It Is noted tho arc
rmv has been increased by 30,000 men

,nlt of the revolution. Official
rerorts received here have' told of efforts
..f r being made to "moralize" the

army by stopping tho abuses to life and
property. General Calles has Issued a ne
strong "order of the plain" on this sub- -

A . I lL bu A. I ttAWlAtlH AV Ah A arM Iff!
Un 01 "-- Jliuni. DIIIUUO Ul IUO Uilll- -

Ury abuses that the government has not
jet been able to correct is the withh-
olding

but
of railway cars and locomotives

in ppite ol spccinc orders lor mcir ret-

urn to the owners. More than 3000
tin arc still in the possession of the
wimnrr. mid the railway operators say
i (. tmnnsstblc to maintain freleht or 11.
niMeneer schedules unless the cars are
restored to them. .

Difficulties of reorganization and .ad-

ministration
liftapparently are not tho least

serious of those facing tho new gov-

ernment. Reports received at the State ra
Department today from its representat-
ives

to,

in that country told of several new
revolutionary disturbances in various nt

arts of the country. Those soem to bo
5 i.tlnrt from the movement led by Pran

i Cisco villa, and wane not considered
in tnemseives, nopnrtment

IMrious their efforts to analyze the whole
n

situation arc giving them care- -
' ful study.

Ttenorts from the border today that
Villa bad signed an armistice bad not
been confirmed in advances received by
tne department.

Officials frankly say the new regime of
in Mexico has a great task to perform
before the country is, restored to any-
thing

the
like normal conditions. They fully

appreciate the difficulties that confront
the new administration, and say they
are anxious to give what aid they can
consistent with the protection of the
rights of Americans in Mexico.
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Fifteen Deputies on Guard Along
West Vlrgina-Kontuck- y Border

Williamson, W. Vn July 8. Fif-
teen special deputies were sworn in
here late yesterday by Judge Damron,

the Circuit Court, and rushed to
Hordcrlaud, on tho West Virginia-Kentuck- y

line, where miners of the Uordcr-lan- d

Conl Co. were fired upon by un-
identified persons yesterday morning.

Reports from Dordcrland today indi-
cate the situation Is quiet. The dep-
uty sheriffs, led by Deputy J. P. Webb,

on guard duty.
Authorities here announced last night

their reports showed none of the Bor-
derland miners wcro wounded during

shooting. The miners voro fired
upon as they wcro entering a mine otrl

ivcntucKy muo or. xug river. The
shooting came from a mountain on tho
West Virginia side of the line. In ad-
dition to directing their fire at the
miners the assailants sent shots at the
company tipple, on tho West Virginia
side.

The Borderland miners returned the
fire, raking the hillside where the

were ambushed. It is not
known. if any member of the attacking
party was killed or wounded.

HARDING WRITING

ACCEPTANCE

Republican Nominee Early on
Job Will "Rest Up" by

Playing Golf

LEADERS OF G. 0. P. CONFER

By the Associated Press
Marlon, O., July Hard-

ing arrived at his offico earlier than
usual again today In order to accom-
plish as much as possible on his speocb
accepting the Republican presidential
nomination.

Instead of dictating it to a stcnog- -

a habit acquired during thirty years
newspaper work, is writing It out
long hand with n pencil. According
members of his office force the senator

makes "clean copy" and few changes
required in his manuscripts.

Owing to the rush of work, Senator
Harding has been unnblo slnco his re-
turn to Marion to engage in his favorite
outdoor recreation, golf, but he hopes
shortly to arrange his engagements so

can piay a round occasionally in or-
der to keen in good nhvstpnl rnnrilHnn
during his campaign. There are no golf
links nearer than Mansfield, about? two
hours distance by motor from Marion,

tho senator expects to plag during
some of the week-en- d vacations ho con
templates taking during the summer
montns.

Chicago, July 8. (By A. P.) Will
nays, Kepublican national chair-

man, resumed hearings today with party
IpnrlprA tit tYin HfMsllft WMtum afnfna

will IpflVA tnmnrmw fat ra-f- nn ft,., A . -- .. V. . "WM, v..
wim j.-. uoicman uu rone, cuairman or

nomination notincatlon committee,
confer with Senator Harding. Hear-

ings will not be taken tip in Chicago
fltmin Unfit fflA l'lM-- t AMMWnnnlno

the home of Senator Harding July 22.
"xno outlook lor the Republican

party in Minnesota and the Northwest
generally is better than it has been for

liinfl tlmn " Cffltrl Tlrfnf A Pnanntl
Minnesota committeeman, to Republican
lenucrs. vxue niuiuao ot tne Demo-
cratic convention on tho subject of
liquor will work to the benefit of the
Republican party in Minnesota."

it. H. Stoddard, one of the lenders
the Progressives in 1012 campaign,

assured party leaders of support on
part of former followers of Theo-

dore Roosevelt.
Protests from Ohio leaders against a

"front-porch- " campaign, by Senator
Harding will be taken up with the Re-
publican' nominee by Mr. Hays, It was
said.
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theatres obtain their pictures
STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, a guarantee of early showing
productions. Ask for tho

your locality obtaining pictures
Stanley Company of America.

OVERBROOKSj
AVE.

"SILK HUSBANDS AND CALim WJVES

PALACE ""MARKET STREET
. 1A. M. to 11:18 P. M.

"SAND"

PRINCESS 10,w,.HAf?air stoeet,f 2? " :1B P. M.TOM MOORE In
UUUtt

REGENT o.r.T P2
"BBM0gg28atIlgAS?n',anWn.

?JA.nJ51I.A,.M' NEIIwVN'S

RIALTO aE"MANTOWN AVE.
AT TULPEHOCKEN ST.

RUBY "AnKET ST BELOW 7TII
Tm. QJiLJo. iW P- - M.

SAVOY 12" 5AnKET STREET
A. Xt TOTOM bchihkii. . """"""I

"THE COUNTRY OOD FOnaOT"

SHERWOOD M,V?,1,B?'t"no"
ELAINE ITAMMERSTEJN'Pn- '-

"THE WOMAN .QAME"

STANLEY fAnovB irni
CIjARA KIMBATT. VrttTMrt"."'

"FOR Tira SOUL OF RAFAEL"

VICTORIA SfM' "DEBERT LOVE"

cj'u,,,,ss'-fgisuNoE,,o-i

BELMONT "D AD0VB MARKET
.WILLIAM DESMOND In"A BROADWAY COWBOY"

CEDAR UT" DAR AVENUB
. ... inwiiAj.iiIT' in"THE CONFESSION"

COLISEUM "AKKET BETWEEN
B0TII AND TilEMMA DUNN In

- iUUllllCJl'

IUMB0 "ONT flT. & QUIARD AVE.Jumbo Junction on Frankford !?
MABEL NOIIMAND In

"MICKEY"

OCUSTD AND LOCUST STREETS
MatB, t:jo. SSO. Ev. (1:80 io 11jrniiHm pktkiio i.

"SILK HUSBANDS AND CALICO WIVES"

NIXON MD AND MAnKHa7Ta-a- 0

JUANITA HANSEN" n
"THE LOST CITY"

RIVOI I B2D ANU PAN80M ST.Matlnoa Diwnnnnriiv nrair
"RBMODELINQ HER HUSBAND

STRAND "eiimantown Ava
A.T VENANOO

"DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE"

WEST ALLEGHENY JjWll.li III hihiiik in
"ALMOBTA HUSBAND"ppi tudjr ov.oina and Suateiv
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RUSSIAN TRADE

RESOURCES FEEBLE

Modification of U. S. Ban Ex- -

pjocted toHavo Littlo Com- -

morclal Effect

SHIPPERS MUST TAKE RISK

VfMliltiR(on. July 8. Docrcascd
nnd Impnlrtd credits In goylct

Kussln will, officials hero. believe, make
Impossible any material ' Increase lu
comtnerco notwithstanding removal by
the State Department of restrictions on
trade. The department's action was
taken Independently but followed ex-
tensive exchanges between the United
Stores, Great Hrltaln and Franco

Tho announcement of relaxation ex- -

filalncd that the restrictions on trada
that mleht he lined for

war purposes aro still In effect and that
construed as any political recoirnltlon
of any Russian authority.

Individual export licenses will be
and these will be granted only

In exceptional cases. Shipments will
be mado nt the owner'a risk.

The removal of restrictions wan pre-
ceded by a serlos of representations by
commercial houses. Regarding tha

of Russian commodities the
tltlo to which may bo questioned, tho
Stoto Department included In its an-
nouncement a warning, nddlnr that as-
sistance whloh the United Statea nor-
mally extends to Its citizens cannot be
looked for In Russia. No passports for
travel In that country will be Issued
and no change has been mado In mall
facilities.

Aids LAW-Abldl- Russians '
Tho department added that while

there appears to bo available la Russia
for export only a small quantity of
raw materials and-th- tho purchasing
power of the country is very limited,
tho United Btatos "does not feel thnt
tho law-abidi- people in Russia should
bo deprived of any acsistance which
can bo derived from such trading asmay be possible'

A virtual prohibition on exports to
Russia is placod on aircraft, scientific
apparatus, armor plates, motorcars, all
arms, barbed wire, camp equipment,
military clothing, electric appliances,
explosives, Held glasses, RtmB, machine
guus and gun mountings; harness, mu-
nition machinery, mines and subma-
rines; projectiles, range finders, search-
lights, wireless apparatus, torpedoes
and boats that may be used for war
purposes. Individual export licenses for
such materials will bo granted "only in
exceptional cases," the war trades board
section says.

Individnal export licenses for loco-
motives, railroad material and rolling
stock, motorcars and their component
parts will be granted only when ex-
porters "submit convincing evideme
that the articles are destined for civil
purposes only."

- mmm - m atrTtm 11JT0

LIBERTY MUTUAL, 20

Pleata mill particular! retarding
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MakofCr? ,
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Do You Ue Car In Your

of Body?
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MU said that list would be added to,
If necessity arose, at' the time of, the
filing of applications for export licenses.

Thera Is no agreement, formal or
rueit. State Donartment officials de
clared, as to the repayment of the debt
owed the United States, either by the
cwirist government or the 100,000,000
which was advanced to tho Kcrcnsky
regime.

Door Not Wide Open
It docs Hot that the door will

bo wide open, for the declaration of
tho State Department that this govern-
ment will assume none of the risks Inci-
dent to trade with Russia will bo a han-
dicap to many American firms.

' "I'olltlcal recognition, present or
future, of any Russian authority ex-
ercising or claiming to exercise gov-

ernmental functions is neither granted
nor implied by action," the Stato
Department explains In its announce-
ment. "It should be emphasized, more-
over, that individuals pr corporations
availing themselves of tho present op-
portunity to trade with Russia do
bo on their own responsibility nnd at
their own risk. The assistance which
tho United States can normally extend
to its citizens who engago in trade or
travel ita aomo 'foreign country whose
government is recognized by the United
States cannot be looked for in tho pres-
ent case, slnco there is no official or rep-
resentative Russian authority with
which this government can maintain
those relations usually subsisting be-

tween nations.
"The action which the United States

Is now taking In no wise constitutes
a recognition of the validity of ini
dustrlal or commercial concessions
grontod by any existing Russian author-
ity. American citizens availing them-
selves of the present relaxation of re-

strictions are warned against tho risks
incident to tho acceptance of commodi-
ties or other values, the tltlo to which
mav Inter Us brought aueatlnn.

"The situation which at present pre- -

vails relative to travel from or to
Russia will be unaffected by the re-
moval of trade restrictions. Passports
for Russia connoc db issued nor will
any change bo made in the vise regula-
tions now In force.

"Slnco it is not desirable at this
time to undertake negotiations with the
nnvtet nostal authorities, tho Postafflcn
Department will bo unablo to accept
mall from or to aovlet Russia. There
has never been any parcel post con-
vention between the United States and
Russia and this mode of forwarding
goods is, tnereiorc, unnvnunDie. '

Woakens Soviet Propaganda
It has been realized hero that

tho action of the Allies in refus-
ing to trade with Russia has been a
powerful weapon in the hands of the
soviet propagandists. They havo
snread the idea that RuBin wan helni
made the martyr of the capitalistic
greed or tue ouisiae world and that
theso influences were bottling up Rus-
sia in order to prevent the huge stores
of raw materials that the Russians had
from depressing the present high prices.

Tho effect of that propaganda,' gov-
ernment officials realized, has been po-
tent. Many manufacturers in the
United States have come to believe that
the remedv for the nriccs thev nre com.
pelled to pay lies In Russia as well as
tho opening up of n market for their
manufactured products. Administration
officials think afcw mouths of "open
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Automobile Iniurance at coat. I

Rcatdenea... .,' I

Year or Model?

Bousht New or Uied?

, ,

City or Town Qaraect ln, , , ,

Did "Nerves

8PH8

Cost bu
a 23 Saving
Onbur
Auto Insurance

car almost hit a man. He
immediately bought protecT
tion, without any idea ofwhat

such protection should cost.

Result: His automobile insurance
cost him 23 per cent too much. He
missed the 23 per cent saving Liberty
Mutual policyholders got back last
year on their automobile premiums.

Buy your insurance at actual pro-
jection cost, in this strong mutual
company with a record for full and
prompt settlements. Find out now
what such protection should cost you.
Mail the coupon no obligation.

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

eiuitiihtd igi2
Workmen's Compensation,Liability and

Automobile
INSURANCE
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trading will destroy that impression and
place tho economic possibilities of Rus-
sia In their true light

In that connection the State Depart-
ment issued an explanatory statement
of today's action (which said:

"While the indications nre that Rus-
sia has but n small quantity of raw
material ava lablo for emort. that tho
fiurchaslng power of Russia Is very

that for these reasons thcro
wilt not be any considerable trade, if

: Store Opens

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY : ZZ'PlXTaoJy'
Bartrain Beckons You Hero To-morro-w Economies inPlenty and Great July Clearance Sales in ProgreM

Attractive1 Voile
Waists, $1.98

Any of Ihem boo1 enough to be
marked r dotlnr mare!

Rome wonderfully lovely styles nnva
tvhlto orgnndU collar nnd cuffs wltn
drawn corners, scalloped edge & pretty
contrasting embroidering and stitching.

Others, aluo charming, limve embroid-
ered roll collar, trimmed with lace and
abort eleeve trimmed to matcli.

Still a third group shows clusters of
pin plaits in front, daintily embroidered'
collar nnd cuffs. SECOND FLOOR
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Women's

Misses

$8 to $10
Values IP!

W ft5
Styles quite

pretty enough
wear almost
anywhere.

Gingham, tis-

sues,

vlMvWM i. I
v o i 1 e a,

il' 'organdies,
plain, dotted

and figured
fabrics. Km

l
Choose from

every ' imaginable
color. They show Millovely frilled col-

lars, soft sashes &
novelty pockets.

The majority!
havo short sleeves. No

$100,000 Shoe Event Continues
With Marvelous Results!

Women's White
Low

Shoes L
Made by Leading Bootmakers

Actual to $8
Tho great of fashionable

hitc footwear in this unprecedent-
ed keeps up with greatest in-
tensity as lots are moved
forward.
Oxford Ties, Artistic, Strand,
De Luxe, Colonial and Seam-

less Tongue Pumps.
Reignskin, linen and Sea Islnnd

canvas with full covered Louis
heels and hand-turne- d soles.

an.M,................

Women's $7 to $9

Low )$Q Of
Shoes! OmOO

D.tMa ftlAmfnl.. hskJ ahm..1h T
4 a vwtuiucua, aiui UAiuiua, i

in naienc coic. eun-mnt- ni and
I tan. mail or 'phone orders

Hi --

Women's $2.50 Keds, $1
Celebrated trade mark camp-fir- e

ked. White canvas; white
rubber soles and heels. Sizes 4
to 7.

Big & Little Girl $3 to $4
Pumps Oxfords, $1.95

Mary Jano pumps and laco ox-
fords in dull and shiny leathers.
Sizes 8 to big girls' 0 in the lot.

Ut Drothtrt Pint Floor, North

a).

$12 Three-Lig- ht )

Electric Shower (

All Complete with
dining room. uroMfi
,t .ai.a ''. '"' a it n a. ,. T' "19

$1.25 Cork Linnlpiim.
2 yards wide, sq. yd. 66c
Itemnant lengths. Pleaio bring

sizes. No moll or 'phone orders.
Wool Fibre Stair Carpet

$1 Value, $1.25 Value,
22 H inches 27 Inches
wide, yard wide, yard

59c 65c
from full rolls.

Japanese Grass Rugs
$12 Value, Value.
9x12 8x10 feel
S7.RS $6.85

Stenciled designs, Fourth Floor

Men's 39c Handkerchiefs,25c
Ton, tiluo, violet & green borders.
Ut Jtrolhtrt First Floor. Mouth"". i"l !.

Remnants of 75c
Cotton Dress

3 6 YARD
Printed and plain voiles, silk

mill Ul X llUilD V1UU19 X'4IUU,

sLU Brotbtrsi ;VIlt Our Bly
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any, with Russia, this government,
however, docs not that law
abiding peoplo in Russia should bo de-

prived of any which can be
derived from such trading as may bb
possible.

"Tho attitudo of tho United States
toward tho recognition of any faction
In control of soviet Russia not
changed. This government Is not will-
ing by means of political recognition
lend p'osltlvo assistanco to a factibn

Dally at 0 A. M. and Closes nt 5 I. M.

Add tho Force of Their

HATS TRIMMED

Fridav with

$i

wired.

assistanco

Market Eighth Filbert Seventh

One Yellow Trading Stamp With Every 10c. Purchase AH Day

tv V X-.- ' .;,,".' fV-j-

sli gL ay
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to

mat.

6

variety

sale

No
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&

Cut
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TO

feel tho

has

Mail or 'Phono Orders Filled; None

A SALE PRESENTING ASTOUNDING

$40 Blue Serge Suits
AU-Wo- ol With

tookthe over-O- I
1 S which

mtts selling.
m, , ,.
a ne mosc exiraoramary

clothing offering in
to-da- y that

were made to sell for many
dollars more, and that have
been sold by regular retail
dealers at the original price
of now re-
duced.

Extra pair of trousers
makes the b'fe of the suit
practically double.

tailored ; half
lined , 'with mohair. All
seams taped. All sizes, in-
cluding those for very big
men.
P " ' I , ,

Men's $20 Palm
Beach Suits, $15
Also mohair and other I

tropical fabrics.
Plnin colors nnd afrlnn

tfects. Sizes for short, stout
men....iii, t...1..lii.,i.e..,,.,.ti,,,

Boys' $3.50 to $5 Wash
Suits, $Z.iy fie $3.19

Oliver Twist, Junior Norfolk
and middy styles. Sturdy ma-
terials. Sizes 2 to 8.

WeOtJ
shades. For living or

TnmD floor
1 vj. ijOavij$14.50 Khaki

Hammocks.
Couch iM
$13.39

Box mattress, magazine pockets,
ptronif spring and RaWanlzed chains.
Manila, M8 to $8.73.'
$1.25 Window Shades, $1.18

Machlno oil opaque. Wanted col-
ors. Strong springs.

$1.50 Madras,. $1.19
Hose, blue, green and gold with

self tlgures.
50c Chair Seats, 24c

Illnck leatherette. 12x14 Inches.
Ut THIRD FLOOR

M.M", "' ,1 "! ll.....................
$10 Genuine Cowhide

1 raveling Bags, $6.68
Tan lined. Insldo lock

and catches. First Floor, South

to $1.25 35c
LENGTHS

muslins, fancy tissues, etc. No
Ut Drothtri First Floor, North

Friday Bargains...li.tMlalLl-il-M""!-""- ! t al.a).,MMa...-- . ..l....e""-")"-"- "

,

feet

I I , .

T T I I , , , ,

Keatnunuit Ilctt of BTerjrtblns nt lowest
P

i.-- v$ ,:;V"f

PHILADELPHIA

fJPrrTlrriay

VALUES!

Phila-
delphia

Faultlessly

whoso" disregard of tho principles of de-

mocracy Is evidenced nt home by th6
maintenance of a-- minority despotism,
and abroad by an insidious campaign of
propaganda to subvert popular gov-

ernmental institutions expressive of the
will of the majority."

What tho position of the allied gov-
ernments toward Russia will be as tho
result of the action taken by the United
States officials hero refused to say. It
was acknowledged that events in both

'Mall nml Tlione

Values 1

FREE OP CHARGE

Sent on Approval.

Kxtra Pair m

igr '.Lia.WT'CJHpJ

50c Pebeco Tooth Paste, 36c
91 Ovofcrrln 70o
J3o Witch Ilnzel, bottle 2'Jc
BOo l'hillpa M1IU of Macnealu ...3Uc
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This $3.75 Lawn$p C

lisfI 5xlra. heavy construction, slat
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American interests that feared tho lew
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U $6 )$Q AF
Sports Hats) 6.eF

A rcmarkablo bargain in some
of the prettiest styles shown this
Summer.

Havo ribbon crown with hemp
brim. White and delightful colors.
No Mail or "Phono Orders.

IAt Bnthtrt First Floor, North

Clearance 1
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The designs
are youthful and
becoming.

Of Georgette,
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figured effects,

taffeta, foulard
and satin.
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Men's
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Men's & Young Men's
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and $j0 Suits, $25
Famous A. B. Kirschbaum
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Imported English flannel,
strictly all-wo-

Boys' Wash
Trousers

$1.39to2.49
Khaki cloth, linen, beach cloth,

etc. Variety of colors. Sizes 6
to 18.

Ut BrofAjra Second Floor, 7th St

Men's $1 Summer

SilkFour)JQc
in-Hao- ds a9

. special purcliasn from
Amerlcn'a famous irninnfnpHirnr.
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5
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.Ilk ' "cnr 'etter than

29c & 39c Half HTTT:
Fine gauze cotton and luatn.... ...

llslo In black and colors.
doublo heels and toes. ""amies .'

$3 Pajamas, $2.39,n P,a,n Whlle'and'ebluae? ,a"on"er, Ub
Army BalbnWan

Underwear, rnrh 59ei
nirner frnm IT a -
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